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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The spoliation of Churcli property is being
proceeded with in Rome. Tte Government of
the Revolntion,.there las according to the Oi-
cial Gazette, appropriated two convents awnd

three plots of ground belonging to religious
bodies. The excommunicated heretical King
of Piedmont, now nmasquerading in Rome, is
thus following in the footsteps of Henry VIII.
cf England; and this is the nian who offers
guarantees to the Pope, wio says that lie is
only Ilalienated" fron the Holy Sec. and seeks
to give the Vicar of Christ a kiss like Judas.

The ondenned journals in Roine express
the readiuess of revolutionary Italy to forin an
alliance with France if the latter abandons al
negotiations relative to the Pope. The atti-
tide of France towards the Roly Sec is dis-

tasteful to tlhem. Visconti Venosta is sur-
prised that M. Thiers should ihave permitted
speakers in the French Assenibly to use
language condennatory of the policy of Pied-
mont.

Our Holy Fatier has addrcssed the faithful
urging them to pray for the freedoni of the
Holy Se.

Despite the violent efforts or M. Gambetta
and his party the vote of the Freneh Assemnbly
on the Roman question iras favorable to the
cause of religion and justice. Two resolutions1
were offcred, one reforring the petitien of thc
Bishops to the Foreign Minister, the other
passing it to theI " order of the day." The
latter substantially meant the rejection of the
prayer of the Episcopaey and was defated bY
a mnjority of 139. The resolution referring it
to the Foreign Miinister was carried by a ina-
jority of 360 votes.

At the sitting of the Court-Martial for the
trial of the Communists in Paris, th inst., thc

Abbe Derry said that te had served 25 years
among savages, and never vitnessed atrocities
equal to those perpetrated by the Contune.-
Assi, one of lthe prisoners, boasted of his coi-
plheity in the murder of the captives et Roquet,t
and it was sworn to that one Ferre forbade thec
release of many persons confined in the Pre.
feeture while it was burning. Of such are the
Liberals cf Eurepe, wvith whbonm Cathiolies are
insolently asked te fraternize. A dispateh
fromi Heidelburg says that et n mnecting cf
seme Gernman-speaking branches of tise Catho-.
lic Churchi it wras preposed te erganize a purcly
German National Catholic Churech by separat-
ing freom Renie. If such a meeting took place,
and if such a proposition iras miade, the mneet-
ing and tic proposition were anuti-Cutholie.---.
Our Divine Lord did net erganize national
churehes, and aIl efforts htitherte niade te do
wvhat G cd did net intend have proved mniscrabie
failures. The very terni ·"National Cathoelice
Chsurcha" is ridiculous. Natienal mecaus local:
Cathsolic mneans universal. These people at
Heidelburg nmay call themselvres whaut thîey
pieuse, but unless they arc in communion withi
-the Sec cf Peter tlhey arc net Catholies. .-

- The authorities in Londondcrry seem doter-
mined te prevent parades calculated te provoke
bronches of the pence. On the 12tb inst. thec
Orangemen and Apprentice Boys of Perry,c
headed by Mr. Johlnston attempted to walk inf
procession. The police and nilitary werei
called out, the processionists were dispersed,
-and the mnjesty of the law was fuly vindi-
cated.

The Comnmuni8ts of London ield a meetingt
on the 13th inst. to sympathize with the per-i
-sons who attempted to meetin Dublin on the

6th, and w owere dispersed by the police.
Latest advices say tiat the meeting was as it
ought to have been, a most contemptible affair.

The notorious Bradlaugh addressed the as.
semubled roughs. We are certain that aIl re.

speotable Irishmen, Catholics in particular,
scorn the alliance of Bradlaugh and his asc-

ciates. They are simply infidels an revolu-

tionists of the worst type, and with thent

therefore the Catholic people of Ireland should

have nothing to do.

The ignorance of our separated brethren as

to the primary facts of Christianity and its

origin, is amusing wsen coupledwith thoir much

boasting ou this same subject. They have a

set of conventional phrases which they dragin

on every occasion, without reflecting for a m.-

mient on their absurdity and falsity; or if they
de reflect, th console themselves with the as-

surance thît thscir readers are for the most part
se ignornit that they will never be able to de-

teet thc blutider.-
Wc wil g've an instance of our meaning.

la an article on Il The Christ of History," and

treating of tle origin of the writings that pass

ourrent as sacrcd amongst Chiatia - tie

TWîtness, having assumed that these writings
were " inspired," continues in the following

strain:--Z3
" It is a standing proof of the trith of our holy re-

ligion"-(God protect our ho]y rehigion from suic l
defenders, who but make it ridiculouss by the trash
they write upon tie sibjcct)-J' tthat ignotant is1er-
men alone should be able thus to write."

What dees the silly man nmean! Were the

writers of the Gospels in particular, or of the

New Testament in gencral, "ignorant fisher-

men. St. Matttchw to whom tradition assigns

the first of' the Gospels, was not an "4ignorant

fishermin ;" we have no reason for believing

that the author of the second Gospel was an

ignorant fisherman. St. Lukle the reputed au-.

thor of the third, was, accordiug te traditio,

an artist, and a man of professional education;

and the origin of the fourth Gespel is still a

matter of violent dispute amongst Protestants,1

mansy of the most )earned amongst theim deny-

ing it to be froum the pen of an Apostle. Of'
the rest of the New Testament, the greater

portion was iritten by, or is attributed te St.

Paul, a msan learned in all the learning of his

day, a student who had made his studies under

the greatest doctors of his age. Docs the Wit-

ness class him too amongst the lignorant fisier-

men ?
The fuet is that, though the Apostles nay

have been for the most part "ignorant fister-
men"-and though it iras te thom tthat thei
task of building up the Christian edifice was

consigned, they had very little te do in se far

as appears froui history, with Use writing of
the New Testament; or indeed, if witlh Pro-i
testants ire reject tradition, ana the idea of au
Apostolic College or Ecclesia Docens-witls tiei
propagation of Christianity with which, accord-
ing to the Protestant theory, they had very
little te do. In so far as the Bible alon shows 1
us, they played a quite secondary, or insignifi-1
cant part in the business; and according te the
truc Protestant theory, they might have beeni
dispensed with altogether, for all tat they did,
seeing that they wrote but little; that most of
tlhe iwrote nothing at all ; and that the Pro-
testant religion is founded on Seripture, or
wrritings.

Another amuusing instance of this Protestanti
ignorance is cited in a late number of the
Montreal Gazete. A writer denouncing the
employment of instrumental music in divine
worship, adiits that such musie mas indeed used
su the religious services of the Israclites under
the Mosaic lair, but contends that this was a
corruption of thie primitive Christian practice,
and cannot thercore bce cited as a precedent for
us to follow.

A irriter lu the Witness oî'er tihe sign:îture

J. A. 'Prnoan asserts thiat " tise iunvestigation,"
into a diaturbansce thtat la said te have Iately'
eccurred at .Joiiettc, "showeod thsat tte guilty'
parties wecre pupsils cf tic .Joliette College, di-
reted and ineited b>' tiheir professera, thec
priests."

Long experience marrants us ln supposing
thsai it lasl il a te cal1 upon thsis imîpudent
calumniater, J. A. Veruen, for prooß4 cf his
allegatien againsat tIse professera cf Jeliette
College. To lic hiardily', unblushsingly, lastihe
trade cf himu and cf ail hsis tribe ; and whenc
called upon te mîako good their mords, or te
rotract thiesm, the>' invariab]ly refuse te de eithiet'.
Stil, thoeugh ire fear that it lsa nvaln thsiug, ire
would ask cf thse i'tness for ansmers te ttc
following simple questions:-

(1.) By irientmes tIse investigtioni into thîe
circumstauces cf tte alleged riots at Joliette
conducted ? This it is aiportant te know,i
that we m>ay have assurance that the said in-
vestigation was full, open, and impartial.-
Truth loves the light, so says the itnscs.

(2.) Wliat evidence is there to show itat1
even if the pupils of the Joliette College weret
the main aetors in the aforesaid riots, thiey were
directed and incited tliereunto. by their pro-
fesors, thé priests ?

This is a grave charge, and should not be
lightly made. We challenge therefore the pro-
duction of the naines of the accused priests, and
the eVidence on the strength of whieth the ac-
cusation has beea made. Truth loves the

liglht; but lies and calumny thrive best in
darkness.

CrVIL AN» RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.-As an
appropriate conmentary upon the late eloquent
and indignant tirades of the Montreal Witness,

upon the outrage on civil and religions liberty

la Cnatuda, l tihat some rowdies at the Point
Levi Camp violently and we will add brutally
ejected a Protestant missionary by throwingj
stones and potatoes ut him, we copy, also front

the Witness-a portion of its report of the
sayings and doings at a lately held Missionary
iiieeting, in Montreal. The principle therein
broadly laid down was to the effect, that the
Governmsent sbould prohibit Jesuit Missions te
the Indians, when these interfere witi Protest
ant missionary enterprise. The speaker was a
Reverend Mr. Sasson: of wht particular secet
ire know not, but from the ecatext we are in-
clined to think thit lie is an Anglican. No
voice was raised in opposition to hin; nor does
the Tness whiceh zeports the speech dissent
from the principles laid down by the speaker.
Froi this we consclude that, amongst Protest-
aipts in Canada, these prineiples ar general'ly
approved of.

Speaking of their Indian Missions, tieir fail-
ure, the cause thercof, and the requisite re-
medy, 3r. Sanson, in the Wtness of the 3st
ula. is thus reported:-

"He attribated their want of success in etablilsh-
ing missions anong the Indians to the Jesutit, wlo
luud losng been itl tihe Indians, and exercised a
great influence over thent. The Jesuits luad comîe
'ithin their mission fieids, ai greatily indered

their operations. He tioighit tise Governmstîenitought
to have prelibitedi themi froin doinsg so. le tooli
tIse groiumd thtat wIher-e ene Christian denonination
had a Mission aioig the lidians, no uthcer deuso-
mination should be allowed to interfere Ivith themu."i

ïte, 7e/y 31'.

OrIly faney what an outery the Wiiiness would
have raised had a Catholce priest urged that
Government ouglt to interfere to prohlibit Pro-
testant Missions to Indians amongst whoin the
Catholic priest.s were. laboring! Protestants
however have two contradictory set of princi-
ples; one for theiselves: another for Papists.

REurGous LI aERTY.-Our Protestant ex-
changes abound in flets illustrative of tthe
blessings of religions liberty as understood by
Liberals, and by thent applicd to Catholies.
We quote the following, for whiel we are in-
debted to the columns of the Moutreal JIeral<l
of the Sth inst.

"At the Caithlolie College of Braunsburg, so
we are told, 'the Professor charged ivitit giving
religious instruction' refused to teach in con-
formity with the definitions of the Genral
Couieil of the Vatican, whiereupon lue was sus-
pended by the Bishop of the Diocess. Von
Muller, the Minister of Publie Instruction,
hereupon gave orders tut the suspenîded Pro-
fessor be reinvested vith his religiousfunctions;
and ruied that " lsince religious instruction is
obligatory in the State, the Catholic scholars
would not be excused fros attending lis teach-
ings." In other words, Catholies are by law
obliged to attend the religious teaclings of
hretical and cxconmunicated professors; and
this is cited by the Protestant press as an in-
stance of religions liberty!

p

That any movenient antagonistie to tIe Cath-
clic Churehi, would find support froua the Pro-

testant press, is a belief whidi we huiave always
entertained. No inatter whetier it is Voltaire-
anism whici blasphoemses, or Michîeletiss miwieh.
raves, it is all the sanue, provided that the Cath-
olic Cîureh is the object of' its blasphsensy, or
the subject of its abuse. This train of tiought
has been strengthened upon a recent occasion,
whens the Montreal IFritnessçcalled attenîtien te
tise fact, thaet the prinîcipals lu the so-called li-
ternI usovemient lu Itaily more Jews. The iJ'7t-
ness scoums te te stisfied thecreat, fer althusght it
refrains freom a positive approval, iL appears te

give a negative eue te tise fluet. lin its issue cf
tise 27th ult. tise itneuss said " It is a singular
faet Liait tIse atlest aud mstinfluentia] jounals
now putlisted lu Resue arc eitter edited or
controlled b>' Jeiws. lIn Reme, flhe literai

journasl mnost rend is publishued t>' a Jew'. TIse>'
demsand liberty' e? conscience, and discuss the
roligieus questions nowr uppermost liItaly, withs
great intelligence asnd perfect freedoms." Hew
tise Wit'ness secs auythsing " singular"' lu titis
matter It la impossible fer us te say. Fer our

part ire cn sec notlhiug cisinguler" la it. Catis-
elles have ualways known-nd thseir knowleldge
they' did net hide--that te seoa]led liberal'
moemeînct lu lItaI>' was oncH s au anti-Christian
moyennent and iL causes thecm ne surprise iwhat-

ever to learn, tlhat in the war against Christ,
Jiws occupy the forenost rank. Nothing casn
he more honorable to the Churchl, tha this the
latest mode of warfare, adopted against lier by
the enemies of God. It is a virtual acknow-
Iedgment that protestantism is powerless
to . effect ber nain, and: that for Pro-
testhntiism to~ ause, even her tem'porary

ailso. The leader of German Communisu is a -

Jew, who openly accepts and defends all the Snnmunocc-Your eosumunicatiotî

horrors of the Paris Commune. Tiere is no to uiLate, shall appear in our uext.

difference whatever between the Italian, Ger-
man or French Commune. Is the Witus TRENTON. Aug. 12th,
ready teoclainm relationship 'with the monster, Heathen, Jew or Atheist
beeause Satanie-like its greatest efforts are May enter here

directed against the representative of God and j"' "t " J"s

1-Lis Churelcaon carti. Fortunately for the DE AR. S1, - The above words ha

cause of truth, but unfortunately for the con- somewhat forcibly thrust iton ouir satt

sistency of the TrWitess, iwhsich terms itself' tIse ution cf our bigots lun ths most -

Christian journal there is vo middile course left cf little villages. Thse Re. W. Bon

open now. The tine as conte when men must of rare attainmients, and a gentleman0 1

chose a side, must take a dceided course. Two inost refinement, was, up te his dissa

fiags are now unfurled. God, Catholicisa, JTuesday last, our Gramsmar Sebool

Order, is the legend·emblazoned on one; Satan, I iera. An Anglican clergyman of goî

anti-Catholicisma, Revolution is the miotto in- itg, IWho, a weekZ ago, was asked te o

scribed upon the ether, and benati either ail eue e? tise Beleville churchtes durin

men must march. Which dods the WTVites s sence of the incumbent-a B. A. of
cheose? Hwever iL apCllege, Tornto, mre ritck e

nost influentialjournals now published in Rome" Isigisoat sciolarssipand cpt itirc

are net doing very well, notwitlsutanding theirft
"great intelligence." On the 30th of June Pictea, mience, he-er, te ias diar

last, the Holy Father, addressed Cardinal Pa- tIe Bisiup on eceount e? hligli Cmix

trizzi enjoitning upon himu thIe duty, as Cardinal -car Grauuar Seiool ias aigàiarl

Vicar, of forbidding the perusal et the journals under tie direction e abie us teacte
cdited by the co-lor cf fe Witnss, se fent in.

anti-Catlholies, the infidels and Jews in Romie.ue l e lhd especiaIl>' nde:srcd tise

Althsogh iwe must imply frouis our Montreaî CultIel ciiidrcn attendiîg the Selu

contemporary that these journals possessed greatci>' b>']lis kinducs cf dispesitien, lu

power, inasmuch as they were "most influcutial," ttc-fieL cf'Iis htsviug lutriabl>' cite

still it sces that ticir influence for cvil, is not dispesiti utte part o? t e

as yet au equal to tie influence of the Pope for dren te ridicule Catholie doctrine.

good. The prohibition of Pius lias been of'ng auJ envefullY studied tic tenets o
aval lu Remue. La Lirtaeoeneoftcerid- tholle oCurelon, hie a sshort tioue aeo

dea Joîrislis egava;- eue cf' " Uieblcat anJfulihesovieclhisndke Apostelicit tauh

sot influoctial'jeuruais"sanys tint flue prohi- bilitoe PCuro s atd inhmecliatlC

hitien lias , produeed fatal cousoemîecea; usany iadsision luto lion Md. Accerdiut
e? thse nemavendens pesitivel>' refuse Le tIse Saturd'n wast, lie vas adritte wt tise
pneiibifc jdurnuis; snd fitît ttic> are. being CsureramproSecehoflis wifn, a trl

actuall>' dcstreyeJ lusnsuan> faimilles." It tulle lady, isestili romains us Protestat
weuld te toc usuel te expot- cf Our ont-cm-aounder n'as bis conversion ade to
perar>', tint iLtouid join us, lu a hsart eo Mr. CeharlesFrencia uent round ise

lia-s a tue recipt of tîsis intelligence. 0f. tole tain signatures te a petitien

crue t-ing lt-ma>' reatussurcd, tIat if it pus tO e nc sif-hns tvin i nial stc
poses te-o catblisîs a Duilq7itses c. of errer ispTtcfint sign e s a person cf toe
Romle iat l troc ililfell iiis cenjuactien mitidilton, aJiul Ca usuittor tîone

ifs fnionda, tise Diavoilo colo>' cli oe, t-ho '- bon tinse pensons have ne chldren,

avail inRome. LaLibertscneuof th forbid tholic Church he tsh rt ie ago

bera and il tise srest oe t anti-histian cdi- qi
msOn Tuinfuetiarjurnlsisasihatthprhi

tors aJ pcoutrodlers, tie14fatal conequeneao i
p imedtingrusamled,a. Bond (n 

o? a Papal condemnsatien. -- Cstlli) roccivcd notice oattendt

wou b TIEN 'oQE. Board etfG.oS.u -nTew ntveas er ntaitn
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embarrassment in outward things, 1 a is The Protestant ministers of San Francisco
necessary for it t. form an alliance with li- have, se we learn from tthe Boston Daily Mi.,eJI
fidelity and Judaisi. The glaring inconsist- protested against the recent celebration in
ency of such an alliance, such a.union between honor of the Sovercign Pontiff lately held n
persons wnho call-themiselves fllowers of Christ, the streets of that eity. The right Of having
and those who blaspheme or reject His Holy publie processions is eiclusively forProtestants
name, is a feature in the present anti-Christian but for Catholies to celebrate publicly eenit
movement in Italy and elsewhere, which in our in which they take deep interest, is an outrage
imagination even the lVitness should condenn. upon the rights of the more favored portion of
Is the Witess aware of the manner of language the Lord's people, and is incompatible witih free
employed by those journals whichI "discuss the institutions, or the right of Yankees to wallop
religious questions now uppermst in Italywith the Popishs nigger.
great intelligence and perfect freedoni." Docs
the lWitness know the illiberal effect of thseir NEIV CIrURCHr oP ST. ALPHONsUS, XýVrj
teachings in Roie notwithstanding their prating SOR, ONT.-We have received from the Rey.
of " liberty of conscience ;" and if it is aware Father Wragner of Windsor, a magnificent

of the manner of language used, and chromo of Pins 1X, lithograplhed in oil colors
if it knows the effect, is it willing to ae- The Rev. Gentleman wishes te raise funds to

cept the language and its results for its complete the new Church of St. Alphonsus now
ow-n. These arc questions well worthy the at- being erected. He has sent circulars all over
tention of the Witness to answer, but we be- the country and it is to be hoped that the Rev.
lieve that as plain, straightforward answers Gentleman's efforts to procure sufficient
(whieli it is net accustoned to give) would in- mnonies by the disposaI of tickets on this chroo

volve our contemporary in a dilemma, and force vill ineet wh due appreciation. Every o01

it as a pretended Christian journal, te withdraw writing to Father Wagner, should send along

even its negative approval of the Jewish editors with his address thenaine of the nearest express
and controllers in Ronie, we are not likely to office. The copy which we have received can
receive any. One of the liberal gna, eue of be seen at our office.

the ablest and nost influential journals now The following card tas been addressed te

publisled in Roie" is called Diavolo color dilenany charitable persons.

rO (Rose colored Devil), an< another is termed WINDSOa, Osr., Jidy 25th, 18-1.
ephistopheles. The ianner of language em- My Dit Ss:

ployed by these journals can be imag-ined, even Notwithstandiig the successful result of ny lat
Bazaa'r, I am lu need of help again. to bring the un-

by the dull IVitness, fron ttheir very naines. dertaking of our new Chulrci of St. Aliphousus te
Pantheism, deis, every ism save Catholicisni coiipletion.

Icere is wlîat I wvould propose te oyei ou1tiis su11-
falsification of the clearest facts, unbluslhing ejist

perversion and distortion of truth, with inco- I would send to you by expr(ss, a iiagnilicent:
herentravin atred of Christianity are their cromao of Pope Pius IX, beautifully' fnined, bcing a

perfect imitation of an il paintiig ansd worth, at
characteristies. " God is dead : long live the retail, about $1000. Yoiu wouildi inuice your frientis
Devil" shouted one of their followers upon a and neighlblors to take chnmces on its s as to relize

for sie, ail your expenses hieimg piud,at least $1000.
recent occasion, and in regard te liberty of con- if you accept of cy offer write te aic ut once, sud I
science, the effect of their teaching can be "-i' iiiediatt'Ily forn-ard a franied chromo, as asoisi,

eono withsout a frame. This last ona would be a frai
gathered from the faet, that the persons and gift te yen te compensate yen for your trouble.
properties of those iIo remai ftithf'ul to Pius Yor Obedient servant in Christ,
IX. and to the Church, are daily objects of pastor of St. Alphonsus (Jurc iîdor
physical violence from the vile rabble, whici

gathered in the sluns of Turin, Naples and Flo- 1 BLAciwoos EmN u Mau.zin..
rence are hired and brouglst to Roine by Victor July, 1871. Messrs. Dawson Bros.. )ontreaîl.
Eminanuel where they are ineited by the " ablest -With the exception of the talc ir toa
and nost influential" Jewish controllers and with whici the current number opens, and
editors, to msake the streets of Rome hideous which is as usual full of humor, the other
with cries of I Death te the Pope: dath to articles are heoavy and below the usual average.
the priests" and who consunmnate their blas- We givo the list Of the contents:-Fair To
pheimies by shouting " Death to Jesus Christ." Sce, part 7; Mr. Mill ou Land; The Comin
It is because we, Catholies know, that the great i Race ; New Books; Education, Endowmieunts,
end of the liberal movenent, the Revolution, is and Competition ;Th1e Minister, the liouse,
direct antagonism to religion, Christian moral- and the Country; A listory of the Communiie
ity and our Holy Redomer, thsat we sec noth- of Paris.
ing singular in the fact that Jews are its active

leaders. It is fitting thut they, the desa dants In the " Sketches of Ireland" read John
of the crucifiers should be. Elsewhere than inl Earl Of Morton, instead of John Earl of Mer-
Roine, the leaders of the Revolution are Jews tow.


